
giving the government authority
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linmit. appointed by Carl Davis, president

of the Linn county fire patroL era

Slayton Completes Plans for Bird can see most of th color
human can see. j

SaturdayAnnual Homecoming

Th Rev. Mr. Foxwell. better
known as Th Signer," ha com-

plete hearing, but he has used the
sign language since childhood be-

cause both hi parents are deaf.
The Signer speak with hi face

as wefl as his hand. Hi expres-
sion changes constantlyhi lip
move occasionally while hi
hand busily translate the sermon
into a series of hand symbols.

Some of the gestures are ob-

vious, even to one unfamiliar with
sign language. Other are more
difficult o translate, but even
these once understood prove

will be introduced and discussed.
If thi plan is adopted, a commit-
tee representing operators in Linn
county will recommend to the
state forester that serious fire con-
ditions exist.

The forester will then require
all logging and milling operations
within certain zones in Linn
county to cease operation until
condition improve. Under pre-
sent requirement, operations shut
down when relative humidity
reaches 30 per cent.

Other items will be discussed
relative to fire protection, law re-
quirement, and operator

Dog Trainer
To Speak at
Brush College

BRUSH COLLEGE Mr. George
Wriglesworth, of th Gaines Dog
Food company, will speak on
"Dogs and Their Training- - Fri-
day. May 13 at 8 p.m. at Brush
College school.

Wriglesworth was major In
th army and trained dogs for
the service. He is now holding
dog obedience classes In Portland
Eugene and Medford. The public
1 invited, there is no charge for
admission.. There will be candy
for sale, with the proceeds to be
used for a 4-- H scholarship fund.

Colorado J
Open itS
Business v4fi'

STAYTON Over 5VmerotT and friends of the; Stayton High
' aV-h- Alumni Association will make Stayton their center of activ-

ist Saturday, in cebrain of the 35th annual homecoming of the
alumni association, now made up of over 7QQ graduates of the
g'sytoa High School.

Reservations for the banquet plate have bea coming in every day.
and according to report it the

O Boating O Swimmiag

Elizabeth Murphy: i dance. Gerald j qUit logical.
Marking; dance decoration, Est- - j The word "Jesus," for example,
her Keudell: banquet decoration. j ls formed by pointing with the
Shirley Darby; Invitations. Alice j ieft hand to the right palm to en:

publicity, ;Edw. J. Bell: I dicate the wound from the cross
program, Peggy Booze; election, j The services begin every Sun-Fran- cis

M. Forrette; properties. J jay afternoon at 3:13. although
William Fair baseball game, Leon j many arrive shortly after 1 o'clock
Jordan. i hn the church is opened. For

O Dancing O Fishing

O Mcniclng

ATTEOVES FAYMENTS
WASHINGTON, May 12

Lyle F. Watts, chief of the forest
service, testified Wednesday be-
fore a senate interior subcommit-
tee that the agriculture depart

S Miles East af Cerralli
Oa Old Albany III h war :

Maaaal Cakshalm j

KL 4 Bex 337A Certalll
ment approves the fundamental

STORAGE BINS VOTED !

WASHINGTON. May 12 -- ,V
Amid shouts of "socialism" and
.bitter words over the 1948 presi- -,

dential campaign, the house pass- -i

ed 328 to 52 Wednesday bill!

BARBARA'S BROTHER DEBUTS Barbaraprinciple in a bill to make pay

The Stayton High School Alum-
ni association: uphold the distinc-
tion of being one of the very few
high schools in the state of Ore-
gon in the northwest that ara
maintaining a traditional alumni
association.

ments to states and counties in Slaawyek greets her brether. Byroa Stevens. be Is soaking bis
fjollyweod screen debut la her picture. "File a Taebna Jordan.lieu of taxes on forest lands.

to these physically nancucappea.
this is their one big day, when they
can get out and converse with
others similarly afflicted.

Afterwards they stay on to fix
a supper in the big kitchen and
gather in the social room for an
hour or two of fellowship. Often
It is I or 10 o'clock before they
gesture 'Good Night" and start
home.

Tha little church was founded
by the Rev. Daniel E. Moylan, for
many years an instructor at the
Maryland school for the colored
deaf. He died six years ago. Just
three years before the church ob-

served Its golden jubilee.
Since th turn of the century

the membership has increased
from 23 to well over 100.

z z wr-- j i H ' ' v ;

'

at the present t:m. there
are over 225 reservations

jTining In with the Stayton
hih school, the day's program
will commer.re in the mming
at the high chool ground at
II e'clotk, with the May Day
pr-ra- by the student ti the
prhrn.l and the crowning ot Queen
Valerie, and in" 'the aftsm3i at
t o'clock will be the traiitimal
b4eball gamp between the Stiy-t- rt

high school team and the Stay-- t
mi high school alumni f.arti At

I VI in the evening wii: be the
annual banquet, which will be-arve-

in the Catholic gymnasium
In Stayton. Floyd Bon. claus of
ia3. will serve as toastma-ster- .

Principal speaker on the pr.gram
"will le Charie A. Hoarl fjrm-- r

state school superintendent Ho-
ward was state school superinten-
dent for Oregon from 192? to 1937.
preidrnt of the Eastern Oregon
College of Education, and from
11.19 to 1947 was president of the
Oregan College of Education at
M m mouth.

Following the banq-j- . the an-

nual Alumni Ball will take plice
In the Forester's hall in Stay tan.

At the banquet, or preceding It,
will be the annual election of of-

ficers of the Alumni association
f r the coming year. The present
officeis of the association are
pi evident, Walter Smith, vice
president. Robert J O'Connor; sec-
retary. Alice Fehlen: treiurer.Mry Ely; directors. Wi.'ijur Ies-Gera- ld

Marking. Jean Dsr-le- y;

historian, Zelpha Grover
The StayUn Variety store has

a display window of pictures and
annuals of past school alumni act-
ivities

Committers appointed by thepridnt W&iter Smt'h to work
out the entire 5tH annivenary
program are as follow i banquet.

5) VL

Linn Loggers
To Confer on
Five Problems,

Songs, Sermon
By fHand' Used
For Services

BALTIM0RE-4VT- he minister
completed hi aermon and sat
down. Four robed choir members
rose, faced the little congregation
and joined in a hymn without
a sound. I

After the benediction the parish-
ioners gathered In little knots at
the rear of the sanctuary as good
Methodists will yet not a sound
broke the stillness.

It was another Sunday service
at Christ Methodist church for the
deaf, a small, unimposing struc-
ture at a Baltimore street inter-
section that has housed unhearing
worshippers since 1894J.

The workings of tha service are
novel, yet quit simple. As the
Rev. J. Lee Williams preaches
the sermon, hi assistant, the Rev.
Ixuis W. Foxwell. stand beside
him and conveys the message to

SWEET HOME A general log
ging operator's meeting will be
held in the city hall, Lebanon.
May 20 at 8 p m. to discuss foreat
fire problems for th coming fir
season, according to Mel Craw-
ford, district warden. All loggers
in the county are urged to attend
this very Important meeting.

The proposed general humidity
closure plan, a plan which has
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I IDrive On! Market To Park Ave.
'

MARKET STREET

Drive Out and Save t Scire, in Comfort in our Modernly designed
Store! Park on Our Ample FREE PARKING Lot
KRAFTS FRESH

ESayiiaSp - 39c

Open

'Til

8 P. II.
Sunday

'Til

6 P. II.

3.49lare 413

EtITCEIGN QUEEN FLOOD rajnow com In

n mm p
; SACKS

' COLCardOSQUI 'DCT fi Iff W

Locker Pao
Freeh Frozen

PEAS

package 20c
10 io $1.95

Mayflower

riMGARIirE

2 45c
Reg. 4.19 Sero-Co- to Houso Paint

S LDO. $3.49
Now during Sears great May Economy Festival --

yoo en not only enjoy the added beauty nd protec SBat mum f aT t
t Maa.w- - . Ill tion of this wonderfu hou Dmt vou ca iv

01.Tea Garden money, tool

1 pkgs. Outsid Whit Utility Paint - 18.45 for 5 gal.

Woodee Food

Iarshmallows
Wax Paper mft.

39sGropo Juice os. can
. in 5 gal. lottroll. 2 for Outtidt Whit Best Grad - 4.58 ga

25c
35c

39c

39c

Dennlaon

Pork and Beans is 93os. can
Master-Mi-x Ono Coat Self-Scali- ng

White Star

Graled Tuna v,.
libber
Pincapplo Joico 48 os.

cans Flat Paint
"AtrtBairte I

I
The first coat - the lastl Yes, it needs no priming
. . . goes on easily . . . dries quickly. Easy-to-clea- n.

Ideal for 'most any Surface! Order yours NOWI No

VEGETABLES I

Grapefruit

ArUona dos. Cf
0RAIIGES

Sunklst, JaicT. O iQL
sweet it do. 4wC

CARROTS !

nr'tmrnr utarl nn rlatrH nrfarf.e !

A Mi T a

Thro Slater

Wholo Kernel Corn

2 290Regular 17c for

Purex & Clorox 25c

Calgonile washer. 2 lb. sis 43c

r t

VI have a complete line of Master Mixed decorator colors. Us) white as

your bask color and mix a total of 100 colors from deep tones to pastels.
vwaM

1 5.Ft. Stepladdor
for Automatic wash-
ers. 19 os. six 35c 1 UnnAv Pa ShelfCalgonYoun?.

tender 2 bunches 15C . -

Sturdy and long-Lastin- g

Extension Ladder
in 5 Big Sizes

From Select Udder Stock

20.4524 ft

U Ft Ladder 22.98
Sr Extensiea Ladder - 29.98

on ttxno treatment lasts months makes 49cfabrics longer. Bottle 4.49Hew Dura Plastic Siarch;
Crisco, Spry, Sno7drifl 85cI lb. 8.49

6.49
--7.49

Ft Stepladder

1 Ft. Stepladder

S Ft. StepUdder

No need to carry
extra cash!

MASS rVSCMAH COWO
I

Mokes it a pleasvre to shop fot
smalj itemi wse wst Cke cosh
throwghovt any Seors store. $20,
$25, $50 books for a smoB down
pereant. Ask oboet Seors Pvr--

HlUa Bros. Folaers. Maxwell House.toitee, M.J.B. 53c i a. $1.05lb.

Best Grade Stepladder
Push.Up Type

t4 Ft Ladder. 17.98
XT Extras! i Ladder .20.98

Tbess Prices Good Thro Sunday
I Ft. Stepladder S.50
f Ft. Stepladder 6.49 choso Coopoml

Shop at Sears Until 9 P.M. Tonight and Every Friday
3025 GARDEN ROAD MORE FOR YOUR AVOUEY ALL THE TIME 3-91- 91

SEARS j 484 Stato Street Phono


